ecospecifier’s search functions

You can use Site Search from the header on any page to search for:
- products,
- suppliers,
- articles,
- news,
- events,
- technical notes etc.

Welcome to ecospecifier
Welcome to ecospecifier Australia, a knowledge base of over 6000 eco-products, ecomaterials, technologies and resources, the leading global source of sustainable development & life-cycle assessed green product information. Linking independent information with a powerful search interface, ecospecifier does your materials research for you, delivering innovative sustainable product solutions with unique difference. Categorising products according to rating scheme compliance such as Green Star, ecospecifier helps you reduce the time and costs of implementing Best Practice Green Buildings & Developments.
different paths to search..

Or click through to Product Search from:
- the Product Search tab
- or icon
for product search

Product search:
4 separate or powerful parallel searches for maximum accuracy
for product search

+ - means you can use them individually or together in any combination. If you decide not to use one- just reset it to ‘Please Select’ manually before clicking SEARCH button
## Product Search Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>GREEN BUILDING RATING</th>
<th>CERTIFICATION LOGOS</th>
<th>NEWS UPDATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PREMIUM PRODUCT Smartcool™ - Smartcool™ Energy Savings Module (ESM™)</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️ verified</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CIAT - Thermal Energy Storage</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Verified & Certified Products (grey backgrounds)

### Basic Listing Products (white backgrounds)

### Rating Scheme Relevance

### Third Party Certifications
Product Listings...

Armstrong - Fine Fissured & Dune Ceiling Panels

Use Tabs to navigate to preferred content
You’ll find the Green Star® icons under the **Summary** Tab- just roll the cursor over the icon for explanations of each credit.
ecospecifier...your one stop source of trusted green products....